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PoMUbea among me Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,fl02 
faet above sea level, where the sun shines 305 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
mnee life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the oroposed State 

Park, which connains the most boaut;f-jl sten- 
ery in the whole SouthwesL Spend your vaca
tion among your own sceneiy.
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Vote $200,000 To 
Battle Pink Boll 
Worm In W . Texas

CONGKESSMEN SAT BIATTER 
OF RESTRICTION IS IN 

STATE’S HANDS.

Ranchers Of Hi^hr 
land Dist. Meet 

in Marfa on 1st*

WASHINGTON, D, C., Mar. 1 (SP). 
—Passage of the Madden resolution 
a]n>ropriating $200,000 to be made im
mediately available for cleanup work in 
the rradiction of the pink boll worm m 
West Texas was received with much 
satisfaction by the Texas delegation 
In congress, particularly congressmen 
Buchanan and Hudspeth. It was thru 
their influence that chairman Madden 
of the house appropriations commit
tee went over the head of president 
Coolidge and asked the sum agreed 
to instead of $150,000 asked in a com
munication from the white house.

Now the Texas delegation has done 
all it Can do, it was explained. Neither 
congress nor the department of agri- 
culttue has any power to say whether 
the infected counties shal be made a 
noncotton zone or merely a restricted 
zone. This is entirely In the hands of 
the Texas pink boll worm commission.

The only action of this kind the de
partment could take, it was pointed 
out, would be to fotMd shiimients from 
the infested sections from entering oth
er states. But nothing along this line is 
contemplated. It is said, because the 
department believes that the Texas 
com m i^on with the help And advice 
of the federal agents will be able to 
take care of the situation.

Attention also was called to the fact 
that Texas congressmen are unable to 
take any action on protests received 
against making the newly infested 
counties a noncotton zone, while leav
ing El Paso and Hudspeth counties, 
where the pink boll worm has existed 
for several years, in the restricted class.

Congressman Hudspeth, in whose dis
trict these and other infested counties 
are located, after pointing out that he 
was powerless to take any step in a 
matter entirely in the hands of the 
Texas commission, expressed the be
lief that this was due to the fact that 
fumigating plants were located at El 
'■ (Continued On Last Page)'

WILL TRY TO HAVE WELL EQUIP
PED LABORATORY ESTAB

LISHED HERE.

, A meeting of ranchmen from Presi
dio, Jeff Davis, and Brewster counties 
was held here Thursday, the purpose 
c.* which was to determine a scientific 
method of controlling the loco weed, 
and to secure, if possible, the establish
ment somewhere in the Big Bend, a 
well equipped laboratory in charge of 
scientists who will concentrate their 
efforts on loco alone. A tentative bud
get for the promotion of this work was 
made, to be presented to the Legis
lature. Because of the vastness of the 
cattle business in the Big Bend, the 
loco evil in th^ section has been alarm
ing. A survey made by twenty-eight 
ranchmen in Presidio. Jeff Davis tmd 
Brewster Counties last year, showed ,i 
loss from loco poisoning of more than 
three thousand dollars.
'  The weeds eradication is the greatest 

problem confronting, not only the ca't- 
tlemen of the Big Bend, but those of 
the entire Western part of the United 
States, since it extends from Caiuul.i on 
the north to Mexico on the sout,h, and 
from the Western part of Minnesota to 
the Continental Divide. This meeting 
Thursday is one of a series which has 
been conducted in this section during 
the past month.

I
Two weeks ago a slmlliar meeting 

was held at Port Davis, at which time 
A. J. Conner, associate director of the 
7exas Experimental Station. Dr. H. 
Schmidt, chemist from the Experimen
tal station. Dr. J. M. Thomas, entomo
logist. Dr. J. M. Jones, range specialist 
all from the A. & M., met with thirty 
cr more ranchmen from the Countie, 
of Presidio. Jeff Davis and Brewster.

We All Get Such Ideas
MOW, IF IOMLY KN6W 50HE 
HOCUj-POCas WPN’ TO TURN 
•nf ONOERS BACK IKTO COAL 
AGAin I'D BE AU SET —

OIRENT PLANS ARE DELAYED

Extension of Road Into Mexico Awaits 
Disposition of Law Suits

IN GOOD SHAPE

Commissioner Jap Bishop reports that 
the road from Marfa to Terlingua viu 
Sim Jacinto. Wire Gap and Presno 
Canon is now open for travel."

SUBSCRIBE Por The New Era:

Litigi^tion is the big problem con
fronting the Orient and the towns that 
look to it for a great main line rail- 
road, according to Clifford Histed, vice 
president .and counsel and one of the 
men who has struggled along with the 
road through the years.

Mr. Histed says that after'defeating 
tlie English Stockholders in every le
gal battle, that thr> Company is now 
beiitg held back oy additional suits 
vhich set forth that the western group 
headed by W. T. Kemper, should give 
up all tlie .stock which they secured 
by virtud of their ownership of the gold 
notes.

Plans Held UP.
This suit will not come up until May. 

Until that time plans which the road 
have for getting into Meico and really 
putting it in a jx>sition to make a great 
transcontinental line must be held in 
abeyance—San Angelo Standard.

OIL LAND SUITS FILED IN PECOS

W. H. Colquitt Takes Action As Friend 
To Monroe Heirs

Eighty-eight cases involving royalty 
and mineral Interests and lease own
ership on approximately thirty-three 
sections of Pecos county land were 
filed in the district court of Pecos 
county during,the last week by W. H. 
Colquitt, receiver et al vs. Henry C. 
Monroe, et al.
"^The district court of Pecos county in 

September appointed a receiver to take 
charge of the estate of Mrs. M. A. Mon 
roe “Smith”, and granted an injuction 
restraining W. A. Smith from exercis
ing any control of the estate.

W. A. Smith and M. A. Smith ap- 
p».-aled from the injuction and appoint
ment of a receiver, and while the Court 
or Civil Appeals at El Paso hadprevious 
ly confirmed the trial Court’s action 
in the issuance of the injuction, in an 
opinion dated February 9 the aam 
court dismissed the appeiQ of W. A. 
and M. A.' Smith, wherein they com
plained'of Xhe appointment of a recel- 

(Continued on Last Page.)

PINK BOLL illM COMISSION-HOLOS 
MELTING IN MAIIFl

A Favorable Solution in Sight,The Restricted 
Zone As ’ Now Will Probably Be Recom- 

ended By The Commission to Moody

A  hearing o f Big Bend far
mers was held in Marfa, W ed
nesday, Feb. 29, before the fol- 
l()wing Pink Bollworm Oommis- 
sion. W- D. Farris, Chairman, 
Ennis, T exas; F. A . Puckett, San 
Antonio; R- C- Van Roden, Sny
der; I. C. Enochs, Lubbock; W. 
W. Porter, Jr., Colorado C ity; 
John Booker, Grand Falls; D. S. 
Beeman, Fort Stockton; W. K. 
Crawley, Lam esa; and State En
tomologist, R. E. McDonald, act
ing Secretary o f  the Commis
sion.

A  spirit o f  cooperation and 
friendliness characterized the 
meeting throughout the day as 
the farm ers and their represen
tatives laid before the Commis
sioners all information regarding 
the Pink Bollworm situation as 
it exists in the Big Bend, giving 
all the evidence at hand and 
showing reasons why a non-cot
ton zone should not be establish
ed in this territory.

It was brought out in the meet 
ing that because (X)tton is being 
grown directly across the Rio 
Grande from  the Big Bend cot
ton raising country, that a non
cotton zone on the American side 
o f the River would be o f  no value 
because the worms w’ould return 
as soon as the quarantine is lif
ted. P roof o f  this was pointed 
out in the fact that when the 
Big Bend was quarantened for 

I two years, the pink bollworms re
turned as soon as the quarantine 
was lifted.

It is the consenus o f  opinion o f 
the farm ers and business men

o f the B ig Bend that the damage 
o f  the worm is as yet compara
tively slight, and that some 
means other than a non-cotton 
zone can be found to blot out the 
infestation and save the cotton 
industry o f  this section. They are 
in favor o f  the cotton district re
maining as it is, a restricted, re
g u la te  territory, with more pre
caution u s e  and stricter enforce 
ment, and are willing to comply ‘  
with all State and F e e r a l rules 
and regulations in exterminat
ing the menace.

I f  a non-cotton zone is declar- 
e  in the B ig Bend cotton sec
tion, it will mean financial ruin 
to the farm ers because there are 
no other marketable crops to 
take the place o f  cotton, and the 
value o f  their land, gins and all 
farm ing equipment will depre
ciate to almost'nothing. In speak 
ing o f  no other marketable 
crops, it must be borne in m ind, 
that the farm ing districts o f  the 
Big Bend are from  sixty-five to 
one hundred miles from  a rail
road, and transportation charges 
are so high, that the marketing 
o f commodities other than cot
ton is out o f the question.

Mr. McDonald, chiei entonwloglsc of 
the Texas State Department of Agrlcul 
ture, having been caUed on to give 
briefly the Pink Bollworm situation as 

I shown by a^davits, etc., in conclusion 
j  stated the question before the Commis
sion is what should be done about the 
matter in the Big Bend.

C. E. Mead of Marfa was then called, 
i upon to present the facts gathered by 
i  (Continued On Last PscBl..
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I ever Before Such Beauty In Print
Prints occupy a very important place in both Silk and Cotton lines for Spring- 
Floral and Geometric designs are shown both in large and small Patterns Muth more 

attention to the Floral designs, of which, many Patterns are veritable Flower gardens^
The Sheerist o f Chiffons, Gorgeous Patterns -  Crepes for

inOT^substantial wear. '
C O T T O N  A  T ^ T ? T C M -O u r  assortment is one we can well ^

be proud of-Printed daintys Voiles - Flexons - Batistes - Etc., on a most pleasing
\

assortment o f floral and geometric Patterns~on Display now.

SPRING TIME GARDENING
We have a complete assortment of garden Tools ■  Spading Forks -  Weeding Forks

Pruning Shears -  Lawn Sprinkles -  Garden Hose -  and
«

FE R R Y ’S  HIGH GRADE GARDEN SEEDS

“ "p w 'a e"'*  I V H J R P I -| Y — W A L K E R
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I The Week-Ender •
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK • •

Dfaa o f Men, UniTcrsity of 
lUiaoU.

M l  I I I  m  H -I -H -H -H -
^  VISITEX) a college a year or so ago.

situated within an hoar’s ride of a 
W f city. Few o f the students iive 
Wntside o f the state in which the in- 
jrtitution is sitnated and most of them 
llTe within a radios ^  forty miles. 
There are no classeron  Saturday, 
and Sunday, of course, ls«a holiday. 
[When the last class exercise on Fri
day is ended, the campus is all but 
jdeMited. There is a mad rush for 
itrolley cars, and motor basses and 
broken-down flivvers and suburban 
trains, and the pseudo student is oft 
for a week-end at home.

The student likes to go home, be
cause the duties and opportunities 
which home affords frees him from 
any college or scholastic duties. He 
may take a book or two home, but 
he seldom looks into them or it  He 
is better fed at home, he can sleep 
later in the morning—motlier sees to 
that—he has a better time. Parents 
are gratifled to have him at home. 
He is safer, they think, better looked 
after, and the weekly visit keeps him 
from immediate weaning from the 
home influences, and keeps alive the 
sentiment for the home girl.

There is no spirit In a college of 
this sort, however. The students of 
8u<;̂  an institution are not going to 
college in reality; they are picking up 
a few stray crumbs of information 
while still living at home. They come 
back to their work Monday morning 
weary, bored with the thought that 
they will have to hit the books again. 
By the time they get settled down to 
work another week-end has arrived 
and it is time to go home. There is 
little organization in such an institu
tion, little class feeling, fraternities 
are mere boarding houses, college ac
tivities arouse no interest, and there 
Is little or no reading, or thoughtful| 
discussion excepting what is abso
lutely necessary to meet class re
quirements.

No man, not even a college student, 
can desert his business to go off on 
a pleasure jaunt every week-end and 
have it amount to much. He must 
give it some .seriou.s thought and at
tention even when he is away from 
it if he is to get on. The week-ender 
is a r>oor business turn ..nnd an indif
ferent student.

“ But one should the worries
of business when he closes his office 
doors at night,” you say. There is a 
good deal of truth in such a sfate- 
ment. but there are always inuidental 
thing.s to be done, unexj:)ecte«l occur
rences wliich must he attended to and 
one must be at hand to do this—not 
fifty or a hundred or a thousand mil(>s 
away. One must a.ssociate with busi
ness men and learn hnslne.ss ways, 
and get into the spirit df what he Is 
doing, and tliis is iriie in college quite 
as much a.s in any other busincs.s. 
There are iong vacations at Thanks
giving and Christtnas and Paster and 
during the suinmer when complete 
freedom from academic obligations 
n>ay he enjoyed, and these are quite 
adequate. Tlie student who wants to 
go liome every week-end and the par
ents wlio encourage liim to do so are 
to that extent weakening his c«>llege 
Interest.

<(S). 192.S. Western Newspaper UBion.)

New Head of N. E. A .

Makes i>ry Slogan

I 'l  ' Mi I*uiiii)hrc.N o f  K o c \ \ ':! .
' h a .siihui h of Wasliiiigtun, re- 

!l il.e award for the best sloa.iii 
i ‘ !i - .Vational Women’s I'ciiio* rain 
; 'I!.- lor I.:iw Knforcu’ient. ,Mi<' 
:.p:ue.\’s slogan cannot t>e acciis-il 

f propa^amha. It biding. “ Let tlie

/.n c i’ier FIrpo Coming

riie pliotograpb shows .luati Firpo 
brotiier ot tlie one-time hard hitting 
l.iiis .Angel FiriK) who Is now grown 
'o  eorpaleiit that he apparently csin 
not .-Aag: a comeback. Tlie .‘‘WiM 
lliiil lit ilie Pampas” is grooming bis 
voiingei lirotlior for an appearance in 
the I'nited f t̂ates. .Juan is a middle 
weiglit.

W ins Skating Matches

I
The piiotograpii shows Irving .lalTe  ̂ j 

of Mew York, wlio won the l,5<X)-nu tor j 
and 2-niiIe races «t Oslo, M’orway, in ■ 
the international skating matches, .laf j 
fee did tli.e l,.'>*3<)-meter eour.se in 2  ̂
a.dnutes 27 second, and tlie 2-iriile in 
■> minulrs ri2.:5 seconds. Me Is a iiii ni j 
iicr ef the -American Olympic team j 
whicli will go to .SL .Moritz, ;

I

Costume Ensemble of i
Smart French B e>  -

i
. . . m i

Jr- \
 ̂ \

Coriielia Slorrs Adair Is the new 
president of the M’atlonal Education 
associatiod. Miss Adair, wbo Is a na
tive of West Virginia, Is tlie first 
classroom teaclipr to become president 
of the assoHatron^ince’ It was or
ganized In 1857. She was formerly t 
teacher of English at Bainbridge 
Junior high school at Rioiiiuond, Va.

]|e
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*  Plants* Digestive Functions
j  The green coloring mutter of 
V plants called chlorophyll acts 
j  much the same as the gastric 

juice on the fo<id we eat. Di
gesting the carbonic acid ab
sorbed by tlie leaves of the J  
plant, it separates the oxyeen X 
from tlie carlion, throws off the j  
oxygen, and the carbon; which, X 
mixed with water, forms the S 
starch so necessary to plant J 
life.
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W HEK! .; i ! lR S  USE “CHARITY"
TO m i S S T F U L  CONTRIBUTORS

banking In^UUUcns: it adds to the 
material prosperity of our state, but 
above all. It Is the expression of a 
service which will react favorably upon 
the character of those interested.

Investigations of Vorious Schemes for Defrauding Public 
Out of M on ey  Dicclosed by Bankers Association—  

Many Kinds of Fake Industrial Promo* 
tions Used as Bait.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE
Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Association

T i^IbL IO N S  o f dollars raised under the disguise o f  charity go 
I V l  to line the pockets o f promoters. T icket sales on raffles are 
comm only used, and while the loss to any one person who buys

a ticket is small the aggregate loss for the 
United States runs into millions o f  dollars. I Usually the promoters o f  these schemes first 

i make a contract with some charitable insti- 
j tution to conduct a campaign for  funds on 

behalf o f the institution. They are to run 
the campaign in the name o f  the institution 
and share the proceeds. The whole scheme 
is often one o f deception. To those who 
have been led to believe that their contribu
tions go practically 100 per cent to charity, 
the follow ing case we investigated should 
prove illuminating.

A number o f  prom oters recently contract
ed with a charitable institution to put on a 
campaign to raise funds by the raffle o f a 
new automobile. So far as the public co\dd 
tell from  the banners used in displaying tke 
automobile, the full amount o f  the sale price 
o f  the tickets went to the institution. There 

was nothing to convey any other impression. Apparently it 
was open and above board and was being conducted by men 
who were contributing their time gratuitously.

For several daya a new automobile, >*>— — — — -------------------------------------

BANKERS HELP OUT
The Oklahoma Bankers Association 

for the past twelve years has financed 
through its five groups ten scholar
ships In the A. & M. College at Still
water. The winners are chosen by 
the Extension Department of the col
lege on the merits ot the. club work 
dene by the boys aod girls over a cer
tain period of time. The groups of 
'he association finance the first year 
>f the winner’s college work.

I'he president of a national bank In 
Fayetiesville, .Arkaneas, has been cred- 
ted with doing more for the fanners 
if his section than any other one man. 
ti;.̂  work lia.s consisted of introducing 
pure rm’d ll ilst' in cattle into hie coun
ty, helpin'; .'ii:ph,y a county agent, do
nating prizes to hoys and girls in club 
w'ork. and listrihiiting better seed. i

W. A. MOREHOUSE

Here are some of the things accom- 
pli.slied in Raiulolph County, Ark., 
with the help of bankers last year; 
forty-three purebred gilts were bought 
at a reasonable price and placed with 
boys and girls, on notes; three thou 
sand eggs from high producing hens 
were distributed with the idea of de 
veloping flocks of at least gne hun
dred hens on every farm; four pure
bred Jersey bulls whose dams bad a 
record of over 700 pounds butterfat, 
have been purchased by the banks 
and will be paid for out of service 
fees.

H er Nam e Fits
mounted on a truck, was driven up 
and down the streets, with banners 
telling about the drive for funds for 
the charitable institution. One day 
the truck would go by displaying oce 
of the popular makes of automobiles. 
A few days later it would parade by 
displaying some other popular make. 
Periodically the truck would pull into 
the curb where it would park for "Sev
eral hours while the promoters plead
ed with passers-by to take tickets on 
tbe,rafne and thereby help a deserving 
charitable institution to meet its bills.

Thousands “Touched”
Thousands of people, touched by the 

appeal for help, bought tickets, the 
total sale running into the thousands 
of dollars. Contrary to the belief of 
the ticket buyers their contributions 
did not go 100 per cent to charity. 
Instead the charitable institution re
ceived but 2(i cents on the dollar, the 
promoters getting .52 cents on the
dollar as their net profit, or twice the 
amount received by charity, while the 
rem.tlnder of 22 cents on each dollar 
represented ^ e  amount charged
against gross * le s  by the promoters
as expenses. , .  v

In other words, every person who 
bought a 50 cent ticket for the sake 
of charitv, contributed but 13 cents to 
charity and 37 cents to those promot
ing the scheme. Whether you give 
to charily or make an investment It 
will pay you to get the facts!

Uiifortuiiatcly there Is a general im
pression abroad that wildcat promo
tions are confined to oil. mining and 
new inventions. Tlie truth is, many, 
stock selling promotions are operated 
under the name of other industries.

False Claims
A certain group of promoters In

vestigated offered for sale stock in a 
proposed woolen mill. In order to sell 
the stock they resorted to the use of 
misrepresentation and false claims. 
After renting space on the ground 
floor of an office building fronting 
on a bu.-y .street they began their cam
paign Oraiiy and by printed adver- 
ti.senients extravagant claims were 
marie for the pvoposerl corporation 
which were grossly false.

It was claimed that the promotion 
had the support of the Chamber of 
Commerce, but it did not have any 
such an endorsement It was claimed 
that the corporation had a signed con
tract for the sale of millions of dollars’ 
w'orth of its products—oruers enough 
to keep the mills running day and 
night for many years and accordingly 
insure Its success, but all that it had 
was a valueless fake agreement's 

It was claimed by two of the prin
cipal promoters that they had had 
many years of experience in the manu
facture of woolens,—in fact had or
ganized and financed a woolen mill 
which is th largest in the United 
States. The facts were these two pro*

The "Charity” Drive

moters had not been connected with 
any mills for over twenty years and 
they had attempted at different times 
to promote niiils, all of which had 
failed. One of the promoters repre
sented Uiat formerly he was president 
and general manager of one of th* 
largest woolen mills in Canada. The 
fact was the mill referred to had gone 
into bankruptcy and he had been care
taker of the plant.

This story of misrepresentation can 
be duplicated in practically the whole 
industrial field, and because our in
dustries are being exploited with in
tent to defraud, it behooves every in
vestor to investigate carefully. H* 
should consult his banker before draw
ing his savings out and losing them 
on some wildcat investment.

■Mis> liildcgiiide Scliwiiiglinuimer of 
Albany, .Minn., lived up to her name 
wlieii slie won a nail driving contest. 
She is tlie Ix'st liainiuer swinger 
among tlie girls of tlie Minnesota 
School of Agriculture, her record be
ing ten nails in -HVL seconds.

1

Her Fourth a Jap

Ideal Â tnerican Boy and Girl

*Union. 1 jjtXc (®. 192S. W este rn  N e w so ap .

riiis smart I-reiicli beige eosiuiin 
.:seiiilile, v.orii l»y .Ma.. .McAve,\. 

'..arner Bros, star, consists of a 
simple two-piece satin frock anil a 
• civet coat. The collar and bordei 
are of red fox, and tliere is u trim 
niing ot nieliilllc brcM’ade above tin 
bonier.

Itii.vinund Woog, famous French portrait iiainter ot clilldrcn. lias iiiiide 
s fimil selections In his searcli for the “ ideal American boy and girl.” The

...
i . ' . ........  . •

I.Key Banning Bo>s. widely known 
daugliter of the late Ben. I'liinens 
B.inning and sistc'r of the late Han
cock Banniiii;. wlio.-'e three marriages 
to prominent CaiifoinAi men have all 
ended in tire divorce courts, Is on her 
foHPtli honeyfitoon with Setsuzo Oto, 
a Japanese student, whom she mar
ried In Seattle. This i.s a recent pho- 
tograpli taken In Hollywood. •

Leader of Ski Jumpers

g r e a t n e s s  a n d
SLANDER

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean of Men, Univer*ity of 

Illinois.

On e  of the most Interesting situa
tions in biographical literature 

Within recent years is the tendency o f 
the biographer to unearth Incidents o f 
a disreputable character about the 
men whose greatness in history we 
have been acfustonied to revere. It 
had Its beginning In England first, as 
I recall, but soo^ spread to our 
American heroes.

Washington, who since we first 
heard of him has oeen.held np to 
every school boy as a model of pro
priety and veracity, has been shown 
by his recent biographer to liave had 
all sorts of vulgarities and dissipa
tions. Franklin and Lincoln and Web- 
Bter and a host of others less noted, 
perhaps, have been featured as far 
from the perfect men that we were 
wont in our childhood to think them. 
We measure buildings by tlie shadows 
they cast and great .len by the slan
derous things said about them, an Asi
atic proverb tells us. If you want to 
find out whether or not you amount 
to an.vthing. run for a political office 
*r try out for the presidency of the 
Daoghte’i ^ f  the Americation Involu- 
tlon. i

Even good men who are great as 
well are not exempt from the attacks 
of those who would Hte to blacken 
their character and ruin their reputa
tion. I am old enough to remember 
distinctly the great scandal which con
nected itself a half century or more 
ago with Henry Ward Beecher, one of 
the greatest- preachers which this 
country has ever had. Even in those 
days when yellow journalism was not 
so widespread and murder and im
morality were not broadcast under 
such iieavy lieadlines, the newspapers 
were full of the vulgar details of the 
stories which in the end only went to 
show what a ^reat man Mr. Beecher 
was. If he bad been otherwise less 
fuss would have been made over his 
lack of discretion if it really was as 
much as that.

Jordan decided last spring that he 
would come out as a candidate for 
one of the undergraduate offices. This 
did not signify greatness on his part, 
but simply a desire to become great 
He had been rather iusiguitlcant be
fore, quiet, modest, unobtrusive—a boy 
about whom no one had much of any
thing to sa.y.

But the situation changed when he ’ 
put himself forward for recognition 
and Tared to asiilre to a iiosillon of 
prominence. Tliey began to say tilings 
about liitn, to dig up bis past and to 
feature his mistakes and his irregu
larities. What tliey didn’t know they 
made uii until, if one bolieved half 
he heard. Jordan was one of the most 
di.'ireputable members of our com
munity. He *caiue to me almost in 
tears.

“ What would you advise me to do?” 
he asked. “ Should 1 withdraw?”

“ By no means,” 1 said. “The more 
evil they say about you, the more they 
fear your power. Just so it Isn’t true, 
you are all right.”

[ was right; Jordan was elected. 
Whoever is not talked about i.s like

ly to be commonplace; it is inevitable 
that- envy or fear should cause the 
gri-at to he maligned.

(<Ê  192$. W este rn  N ew spap e r U n io n .)

COUNTRY CLUB OUTFIT

Ids ................
boy, of I'lymoutb stock, and the girl, of (lerniiin ancestry, are, the painter ! 1 lie iilmtograiili shows l.eonard
declared, “ ideal syniliol.s” of Aiiiericnn action. The cliildren arc sliown aliove. | l.ehan i;l Moiitira!. ( ’aimda. who is 
left to rigid: G. AVe.ston Wat.««n, twelve, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Wat.son of | leading the t’anadian ski jumpers at 
i orest Hills, and Florence Duclk, ti u, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.^\\ illiam j SL MAu itz. Switzerland.
Du'dk o f ,\ew York city,

The sweater and skirt outfit shown 
above is typical o f what the smart 
women will wear at country clubs. * 
The blouse is of gray angora jersey 
trimmed with stripes in tliree sflades 
of red. The skirt Is black and the 
scarf Is of a darker shade of gray, 
fringed at the end. It Is worn by 
Dorothy Sebastian in “ Wyoming.”

F A m e r s
It is easy enough 

for a nilllionnire to 
believe that content
ment is better than 
weallli—for he finds 

that it is much harder to acquire.
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Progress of Plan to Create Our Own Source 
o f Su pply  in L iberia  Foreshadow s  

Freedom from Foreign Control
The business o f building a new empire in Africa is well advanced. America 

energy and American methods are converting one corner of that primitive world 
into something like a miniature America. Before long the far land of Liberia 
will have mcKiern schools, power plants, motor roads, chain stores and other 
familiar institutions of American life. Already our m|)Vies afford the native- 
a glimpse of us at home. Engineers, agricultural specialists, medical men 
and more o f many crafts make up this army of empire builders.^ All of this ).■=> 
possible becau.se. for the first time n the march of the centuries, organized 
progress has come to a land that endure.s almost as it was in the beginning

Even the name of ldf)eria falls strangely upon the 
car in this hurrying world o f ours. But the man with a 
smattering o f his geography still in mind will recall that 
the country lies a degree or two above the enuator, almost 
at the western tip o f Africa. If his history is as clear 
as his geography he will remember that Liberia was the 
first and continues to be the greatest o f the negro re
publics. Colonized a hundred years ago by some of our 
freed slaves, it w’as soon to become the scene o f the black 
man s original experiment in self government.

That he has justified many hopes is proved by the 
position o f Liberia today, a country stirred by the touch 
o f  Western progress. Its resources are a guarantee of 
future development. Politically it is well established.
WTien the League o f  Nations convenes Liberia has a seat 
at the round table. Relations with our pwn country have 
been especially close; in fact Liberia looks to America as 
its best friend. But in spite o f  old ties and natural friend
ship, we never took an active part in Liberian develop
ment until the last year or two.

Thus the little republic founded 
under such stress has gone along 
its way, doing as best it mighL Be
ginning with nothing, a great deal 
has been accomplished. Descendants 
of toe colonizers have brought a 
measure of civilization to the 2,000 -̂ 
000 natives. But the task was a 
huge one indeed and progress limited 
to the means at hand. Doubtless 
the history of Liberia, of all western 
Africa, would have continued its 
slow evolution if the needs of mod
em America had not turned interest 
that way.

Indirectly the automobile was 
destined to alter the course o f his
tory. With the automobile came the 
world need for rubber. Although 
this precious substance was first 
found in the .\mazon valley, control 
and development long since passed to 
the Middle East, where British and 
Dutch planters now raise practically 
the whole supply. In an effort to 
“ comer”  this supply the British gov
ernment passed a restriction measure 
that has cost the American automo- 
bilist untold millions since 1922.

Apparently there was no means of 
relief; certainly no early relief. It 
takes five years for a rubber tree to 
become productive and such trees can 
be cultivated only within a few de
grees of the equator. Seemingly the 
American consumer could do nothing 
but pay the bill. Yet there was some
thing that might be done. Harvey S.
Firestone, president of the Firestone 
Tire & Rubjer Company, sat down in 
his private office at Akron, Ohio, and 
wondered now be should undertake 
the job.

Mr. Firestone was one o f the pio
neers in tire manufacture. He prob
ably knows as much about the sub
ject as any other man. And he rea
soned that the increasing need for 
rubber meant complete surrender to 
foreign growers unless a new source 
could be found. But how to find it?
The amwer involved a world search 
o f more than two years, which ended 
in Liberia. Climate, soil, govern
ment, people—everything invited to 
the biggest industrial enterprise 
known to western Africa. It really is 
ouch more than that—the conversion 
o f  the primitive.

In this way the empire builders 
turned eastward. Instead of westward, 
as the course of empire has been said 
to travel. They were a force of young 
men. carrying surveyors' chains; of 
young doctors, bearing their instru
ments; of experts in soils, digging 
everywhere; of trained “ rubber 
men” and every trade reeded to hew 
the empire from its pri.stine fastness 
Surely American business never 
kriew a richer romance. Not since the 

of the west have we engaged 
enterprise. Where the

Above—500 natives who heard about the Firestone 
development and walked from the interior for 10 days 
to obtain work on a Firestone Plantation. They have 
just been examined and vaccinated by doctors and are 
ready to go to work.

Left— Liberia’s place in Africa and (in the smaller 
map) the Firetsone concessions, which are indicated by 
the black areas.

Inspecting opening up of groove in rubber tree to facilitate flow W Latex.

winning 
in such an 
west wa.<» won by many men. a genera
tion of men engaged in a national ef
fort, the new empire is to be the crea
tion of a single organization.

Once convinced I>iberia met Ameri
can needs Mr. Firestone launched the 
undertaking with a vigor that has ac- 

ihed much in a short time. The

beginning was not made v. ithout omi
nous predictions. Voices overseas and 
at home pronounced the climate “ im
possible,”  the labor supply undepend
able, the plan visionary. Yet the 
facts were plain enough. Climate, 
soil, government, people, were friend
ly. Only that long five years lay be
tween the first planting and the first 
rubber. Then the Firestone planta
tions would be a whole month nearer 
to New York than the Middle East 
rubber ports. An American-owned. 
American-raised supply would replace 
one arbitrarily controlled, subject to 
foreign dictation at an/ time.

It is now almost two years since 
the rubber pioneers went into Africa. 
They took ov|r 2,000 acres of trees 
planted some years before, a planta
tion that has yielded well. This small 
acreage merely proved the possibili
ties of the Liberian concession, grant
ing 1,000,000 acres anywhere in the 
republic’s boundaries. The real task 
wa3 to locate suitable plantations and 
get them started toward cultivation

The statement conveys no hint of 
the difficulties. We must think of a 
country without railroads, highways 
or river craft big enough to serve any 
worth while purpose. A few miles 
from the coast lies the jungle; the 
jungle that was in the beginning of 
time, a place of mystery, vast depths, 
unknown things. It even encroaches 
down CO the coast, awaiting the white 
man, ready to mock him.

Into this jungle went the "rubber 
men.”  'They ventured two years ago, 
but the span of their effort ia hardly 
longer than a year. And .. monumen
tal year it has been, filled with 
achievement, golden in promise. So 
far they have established two planta
tions. One of them includes 50,000 
acres about forty miles from the Li
berian capital of Monrovie, a city 
named for our own President, James 
.Monroe. This plantation on the Du 
River has flourishing American 
town as its center.

The vi.sitor might think himself in 
any typical western camp of the 
“boom” days. But it is rather better 
than a “ boom” camp. A central pow
er plant supplies light and current and 
operates a refrigeration and pumping 
system for tha community. Tha

tion, at Cape Palmas, twenty- 
flva miles inland on the Cavalla 
River. Although the average 
cleared and the organization en
gaged is somewhat smaller this 
operation practically duplicates 
the other. Additional planta
tion will be established and each 
there must be stores, power 

plants, hospitals and all the other es
sentials of ilfe—created in the wild
erness?

With both of the new plantations 
on rivers,^ but considerably removed 
from one another, it became neces
sary to join their activities by water 
transportation. The first of the Fire
stone fleet is the Duvalla, a hundred- 
foot schooner to ply along the coast. 
Others will follow as needed and the 
day seems not far distant when a 
trans-Atlantic service *aust be opened. 
Progress has arrived in Liberia; the

(past gives way rapidly to the present. 
The sUff of Ajnerlcans carrying on 

this empire building has direction of 
American staff has a recreation field 15,000 natives, a number certain to be 
and comfortable quarters, ilving in . largely increased aa the work has 
the counterpart of American bungs- j hardly begun. Every article used in 
lows transplanted Co Africa. A hoe- I development up to this time has been 
pital serves American and native transported thousands of miles, 
v/orkers; hygiene goes hand in hand Scarcely a tool could be bought in 
with industry. Here it is that the ^hc country. Each nail and screw had 
American staff comes in the evening be brought from home. In the work 
to read last month’s papers and talk I hygiene these problems are multi-

•Mature ruL! 
in Liberia

about home. But their new home is 
not so very different from those left 
behind in America. It is not hard to 
foresee gravel streets and traffic po 
I icemen for this town by the Du. Al
ready a system of chain stores oper
ated in connection with the larger 
enterprise supplies every need that 
one may have in a far land. Things 
like .American soap, tooth paste, 
matches that really strike, with hun
dreds of other incidentals necessary 
to the art of living, can be bought 
over the counter on the Du as easily 
as on Main Street. In the past Li
beria’s cost of living has been some
what high. English and Dutch trad
ers have set the prices just about as 
they pleased and always with a lib
eral profit to themselves. The new 
stores will soon make it possible to 
buy almost any ordinary article at 
American prices. This Intervention 
ha.s been of wide benefit to the Li
berian population.

Laying out a rubber plantation in
volves more human effort than any 
simple description could convey. First 
the land must be cleared of its great 
old trees and undergrowrth. 'Then 
comes the burning and the stumping 
—just as a farmer clears new ground. 
Next the ground must be levelled and 
prepared for planting. After over
coming these varied dffficulties the 
American forces have planted 15,000 
acres within the year, a record for 
any organization in any country.

Five years from this writing the 
rubber seedings will be sizable trees, 
an the rubber fluid (latex) will soon 
be converted into tires for the Ameri- 
ear automobilist, right from his own 
farm, so to >peak. Nex year it is 
hoped to **i.ise the recf>rd several 
notches higher. But how many years 
will he required to Innt 1,000,000 
a-rres is a matter that nobody guesses 
about. The point of importance vvas 
planting the first 15.000—a long step 
toward the greater goal.

About 150 miles from the Du plan
tation ia tha second big field of opera-

plied and intensified. Everyone 
knows that tropical countries have a 
large quota of diseases. Liberia is 
more fortunate than many, though be
sot by common ailments. A Firestone 
endowment fund granted to Harvard 
University has made it possible for 
D. A. W. Sellards of the Tropical 
School of Medicine to study the Li
berian problem. Instruction in hy 
gicne, fever control, adequate hospi
tals are in prospect.

For some time American mission 
aries have contributed largely to edu
cation, as their funds and workers 
made it possible. But a comprehen
sive plan was needed, beginning with 
the youngest youngster and advanc
ing to the adult. Representative edu
cators and organizations are co
operating to that end. Meanwhile the 
Firestone interests have sent an ex
perienced vocational instructor to Li
beria for the purpose of establishing 
such education. The present year 
should see the first of the trade 
schools founded.

All observers agree that the Liber
ian native is reliable in character and 
quick lo learn the white man’s ways 
The possibilities of uplifting the na
tive population are considered excep
tionally favorable. Each step lays its 
own special burden on the pioneers 
Text hooks have been prepared for 
elementary instruction, covering the 
principles of physiology, arithmetic, 
geology and a suggestion of history 
’This instruction must be fitted to the 
native mind. Suppose we should tell 
,1 native child that Jack Frost came m 
the night and blew his breath on the 
window pane. That would be a mean
ingless bit of pleasantry as the Li
berian youngster ne/ei heard of .lark 
Frost or saw his breath frosted on the 
glass or even a window pane itself.

One by one ihese difficulties are be
ing overcome. Hardly any other en- 
t'rprise of this scope ever advanced

so far with such good 
fortune. We may in
stantly recall the first 
failure at the Panama 
Canal, followed by the 
struggle of later years 
later years to complete 
“ the big ditch.” Or we 
may think of the first 
tunnel under the Alps.
We have yet fresh in
mind our difficulties in--------------------
the Philippines, in, Porto Rico. Never 
before has an American industry un
dertaken foreign pioneering on any
thing like this scale. It is empire 
building in the first person singular.

This latter daj pioneering goes for
ward in the way of a ^ig business 
enterprise. It is just another depart
ment of the industry. One of these 
days radio communication will be 
opened between Liberian plantations 
and the Akron factory. Then the 
head of the business may well say to 
his operator, “Just get Mr. Jones for 
me if he is in his office down on the 
Du.”  If Mr. Jones himself cannot be 
transported by any sort of magic we 
know, yet his words, his thoughts, 
hir personality can be whisked across 
those thousands of miles by the magic 
of the speaking wave.

It is interesting to note that the 
Liberian government has embarked 
upon a series of improvements, along 
with those of private enterprise. The 
pioneers, having laid miles of good 
roads and planning many more, are 
encouraged to find the government 
working upon a system of its own. 
’Then we may expect the busy motor 
car to flit along African roads in the 
way that we see it on our own. This 
public and private co-operation ex
tends to education and public works 
of many kinds. The leaven is at 
work, Liberia is on the move.

Here, then, behold the miracle that 
rubber wrought. If it had not been 
for the automobile there would have 
been no need o f tires. Without tires 
t!.ere could have been no vast store 
of wealth In Eastern rubber. Then 
we should have had n British re
striction act and no occasion to open 
the latest empire. But since each of 
these things had to be in the course 
of progress it has brought much good, 
of light, of the new day to a far land

During the week Harvey S. Fire- 
stoi^, Jr., who has personal direction 
of the Liberian development, sailed 
for Monrovia on a tour of inspection. 
Mr Firestone expects to return in 
about two months, ready to carry on 
and broaden the undertaking.

While in Liberia, Mr. Firestone 
will travel by the ompan3r’s own 
shin, visiting the several plantations 
and other sites considered favorable 
for planting. It is honed to improve 
upon the record of 1927 in the year 
to come. Rubber trees already set 
out in the first stage o ' operation are 
reported as making rapid progress, 
r.-hich encourages the belief that pro
duction from the trees will easily be
gin within the .' -̂vear period. The 
area cleared in 1927 was about 20,000 
a^rcs and the .'i,000 acres yet to be 
plantetl will soon come under cultiva
t io n  Other extensive areas are to 
be cleared during the coming season 
iind planting pushed forward with all 
possible speed.

Mr. Firestone will not only inspect 
and organize the field force, but ex
pects to give special attention to the 
task of supplying this force through

V . w .
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r trees on Firestone Llantatioiu

the stores now being established. 
Tk:s i..iter enterprise presents enough 
problemo to kee.o any man busy. It 
take.> a nice j;ulgm?nt to know what 
sorts of hairpins should b? ordere.l 
for the Liberian trade, along with the 
thousand and one articles demanded 
by natives and .Americans. .As the 
stores develop their plan of operation, 
they will handle almost any article 
that c.an be bought in a five and ten- 
cent store at home, added to thou
sands of necessary articles sold by the 
hardware dealer, the druggist and the 
grocer. In effect, they will be depart
ment .stores transplanted, on a smaller 
scale.

An effort to introduce hygiene and 
medicine also will come under Mr. 
Firestone’s attention. So far the un
dertaking has been attended by little 
sickne.ss among the '/bite force and 
precautions will be taken to maintain 
this record. It is also hoped to im
prove the surroundings of the native 
workers and to gradually instruct 
them in benefits of sanitation. A.s , 
they are a people quick to learn, this 
hope seems well founded. The medi
cal staff looks to the health of all 
hands at all imes.

Considered from any standpoint, 
the Liberian development has been 
well launched and the day of produc
tion on a broad scale is a matter of 
time. 'The step^ taken, having been 
laid so far towards the goal, it only 
remains to intensify efforts and bring 
every acre under cultivation that the 
field force is able to clear. 'That 
force will be increased in the next 
year as rapidly as the administrative 
sti’.ff can train and accommodate na
tive workers. The 15.090 acres al
ready planted should be measurably 
increased before another January.

During Mr. Firestone’s stay over
seas, he will be accompanied by a 
moving picture operator who is to 
take a nature record of this adven
ture in empire building.. Films will 
show a range of Liberian activities; 
how the natives live and work, the 
character o f the country and the .jun
gles, its towns and homes. Rubber 
planting in its many stages opens an
other interesting subject. Glimpses 
of the country’s wild life will be shown 
upon the screen. There are mountains 
to be filmed, jungle rivers and their 
strange denisons, the remote tribes 
that have hardly more than seen a 
white man. Here is an opportunity 
worthy o f the camera. This old globe 
of ours has but a few spots left 
where we can encounter the primitive, 
the unknown. Such a land becomes 
fascinating indeed when the ax o f Hie' 
pioneer is ringing only a step behind 
the movie operator.

When it is remembered that Li
beria’s zoology, its plants and trees, 
are almost unknown to .science, the 
value of such a film becomes appar
ent. Heretofore the country has not 
been examined to any great extaot 
because of remote situation and fhs 
difficulty of penetrating its fastnessM. 
But the new day is bringing chaafW 
innumerable to Liberia. Before lOBg 
its name should be familiar wherever 
the automobile goes, because s  IkV* 
number of the American people wut 
be riding t ^ n  Liberian m b b ^
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SAN ANTONIO WILL STAGE GREAT 
STOCK SHOW AND RODEO

San Antonio will be the host to every 
body in Southwest Texas who can pos
sibly leave home from March 3rd. to 
8th. I>uring those days the gates of the 
International Exposition and Live 
Stock Show will be open. Behind those 
gates will be quartered the largest and 
most valuable exihibit of live stock 
tliat has ever been presented to the 
view in Texas. Twenty-five States in 
the Union are sending their finest, and 
at the rate entries are being received 
it is confidently expected there will be 
in the neighborhood of a thousand 
head of the best in America.

Breeders of Herefords. Shorthorns. 
Jerseys. Holsteins and other fine catt
le who have won blue ribbons all over 
the country’ will have their prize cattle 
on exhibit. Sheep from all over Texas, 
from Ohio. Wisconsin. Colorado and 
other States will be shown. Hogs from 
practically all of the prize winning 
beards, and some of the best Angon

operation, that the patient, after the 
amputation of a leg. extraction of the 
Spinal Cord, and removal of a Cancer 
and Gaul Bladder, immediately walk
ed from the operation room, “ feeling 
line” as she expressed it.

The evening’s delightful festivitie* 
v ere brought to a close with a recep
tion. George Washington colors were 
di.cDlaved in dining and receptlo? 
l9oms and carried out In the refresh
ments !«rved. "WistfUi Waiting.” one 
of a series of plays given recently and 
planned foi the future, under the au» 
pices of the History Club, was directed 
by Mrs. Jack Wheeler, staged and cos
tumed by MLss Bessie Jacobs, and giv
en especially for the pleasure of Club 
Members and their husbands. Forty 
were m attendance.

KATHERINE DUCKWORTH

TO THE VOTERS OF PR E 
SIDIO COUNTY

MRS. H. M. FEN N ELL A N 
NOUNCES FOR TREASU RER

In this issue appears the an
nouncement o f  Mrs. H. M. Fen
nell as a candidate for  the office I 
o f  Treasurer o f  Presidio County, 
subject to the action o f the De
m ocratic primary to be held on 
the 28th day o f  July next-

Mrs. Fennell needs no intro
duction to the citizenship o f 
Presidio County- For a number 
o f years. She has resided in this 
County, where she has taken a 
prominent part in social and civic 
activities. There is no question 
as to competency and her hon
esty to fill this responsible posi
tion. She is the daughter o f  a 
noted Texas pioneer stockman 
who with many others o f his 
kind in tho.se days when the 
trails were in the making, heliied 
to make W est Texas what it is

today.
Mrs. Fennell was bom at Goliad, 

and reared in Southwest, Texas. About 
twenty years ago she with her hus
band and little daughter moved to 
Marfa. Since living in E>residio Coun
ty she has been most active in service. 
As chairman of the Salvation Army 
Quota Woman's Victory Loan, and for 
most helpful service in many other 
activities during the Worlds War She 
has received several diplomas of Merrit. *

The
modern

l  ORMER MARFA HIGH STUDENT 
JOINS PI KAPPA ALPHA AT S. M. U.

DALLAS. Tex.. Feb. 28.—Weldon 
Howell of Marfa, Texas was pledged by 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity of South
ern MethcxlLst University recently. He 
is the son of J. W. Howell of that 
city and is a Sophomore in the univer
sity.

Only one other student was pledged 
by the fraternity, ‘ Claude Hem of 
Weatherford.

ice-man
calls once 

'and  th e  ice s ta y s  always

I '
I

' ')

If you have a good ice-box the Frigidaire 
cooling unit can be placed in it at low cost. 
A small payment and easy monthly terms 
will put any Frigidaire model in your home. 
Visit our showroom for a demonstration.

F R I GI DAI R E

- Ford Owners - H .  A .  C o f f i e l d ,  H aifa, Texas

R O D U C T « O F - G E N E R A L < M O T O R S
2191

I hereby announce my candi- 
Goats from the big Texas and other; dacy for  the office o f  Treasurer 
ranches. One of the most interesting; o f Presidio County, subject to 
exhibits will be that of milk goats-nan i the Democratic primary to be 
nies that sell as high as three hundred i held on July 28, 1928. 
doUars each. It is the first time there! I re.spectfully solicit your .*cup- 
has been a real showing of these ani- 1 port.
inals in this part of Texas. The poultry j (Mrs.) H. M. FENNELL
.show promises to be the largest e v e r j --------------------------
held in Southwest Texas. Besides birds I B.\BY CHICKS—After April 10th 
from Texas, other States will be repre- j will have strong healthy chicks for sale, 
stnted. j J8.00 for 50 or $15.00 per 100.

The big entertainment feature of the I • HKJHLAND HATCHERIES 
Show will be the Rcxieo. ED McCARTY j Alpine. Texas.
OF CHEYENNE. WYO.. one of the;
headliners in Rodeo, has been engaged i _______________________
to take charge of this feature.
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W/iy nothave your Car com
pletely overhauled with 

Our A bsolu te  
Guarantee.

W e are equipped to care for your 
Car troubles and handle Genuine 
Ford Parts only

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . H O W ELL. Mgr.
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Marfa Motor
.Lincoln Fordson'

+
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CARS . TRUCKS - TRACTORS

Sales Service

Already more than a hundred entries  ̂
have been made. The champions are 
coming to defend their titles and many 
new’ faces will attempt not only to 
capture the championships but to set 
new records. At the rate they are being 
received it is expected that there wdll 
be between 150 and 200 entries. The 
Association ha.s offered $10,000.00 ,in 
prizes.

The Rodeo, cattle shows and exposi
tion booths from San Antonio mer
chants will be given in the big Sta
dium. This Stadium is covered. The 
Building is 925 by 200 feet, and has a 
seating capacity of more than 6000.

The Show Ring is 225 by 100 feet. 
Constant bus transportation will be 
jirov:ded to move the crowds to and 
from the ground.s quickly and witho’ut 
delay. Ample parking space for private 
automovilcs has been provided. The 
Show grounds are at the enti of Hous
ton Street, a wide paved fhroughway 
all t.he way.

VVTSTFIL W.AITING’

Carr>iiig out the "liule theatre" idea 
in Marfa, a movement that is being 
SDonsored by the history club of this 
place, members of that organization 
presented Tuesday evening. Feb. 21. in 
the home of Mr. and Airs. Brite. a one 
act play entitled “ Wisttul Waiting’.

The Comedy, a departure from the 
ordinary human triangle play, is based 
upon the eternal question: Why do cer 
lain human entities— in this instance, 
meaning certain “ lemales of the spe- 
cies”—do certain things? The plot 
shows several w’omen in pur.suit »l one 
poor, defenseless man—an artlct at 
that—until in desperation.—he tlees 
under cover of darkness Irom the scene 
ol their jealous hostilities, which take 
place around his sick bed in the home 
ot one ot h:s pursuers, who had run 
him down in her automobile on a crow 
de<i iniuugiuai'.^. liio wch ,<»».anceci 
plax. presented in an unusualy pleas
ing manner, with the entire cast play
ing leading roles, consisted of the fol
lowing characters:

Mmes. T. M. Wilson. Arthur Kerr, 
Lee Glascock. Lillian Bailey, K. C. Mil
ler, C. E. Mead. Jessie Hubbard, and 
Miss Nell Wilson. Following the pre
sentation of the play, a clever skit o: 
more than passing interest, was given 
by Mrs. Lillian Bailey, who. with the 
psychic insight of .Anna Eva Fay, read 
Irom a crystal ball, the fortunes of 
tho.se in the audience. Following the 
seance, the most complex surgical ope 
ration known to the medical world, was 
performed for the benefit of Science 
the noted Dr K. C. Miller, assisted by 
nurse Wilson. So successful was the

SPECIAL SALE!

Brick, W agons,

Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Liumber, V  arnishes,

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

i

*‘A  Satisfied Customer” U our motto.

u

Onyx Pointex
H o s e

USE TH E TELEPH ONE
i You will be able

ONE WEEK ONLY

These Special Onyx Pointex Prices
Service, Sheer, Silk Hose with cotton top 
and feet..Regular Prices: $1.50 Special 1.19

Service-Sheer, Silk to the Hem - cotton feet 
Regular price $1,89 Special $1.35

fiE T  IN CLGSER TOUCH 

W n ’H YOUR FRIENIFS

to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE
Connection.

( Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
i M A R FA , T E X A S

Service-Weight, Silk to the Hem-cotton 
Regular price $1.95 Special $1.49

Chiffon-Silk from top to toe 
Megular Priee $1.95 Special $1.48

feet

M A R F A  G A R A G E
To Demonstrate tke superior Quality of 

the Original POINTEX H E E L  HOSE- Onyx Poin
tex Company have made these Prices on all 
their Rose*

Automobile Repairing,
Welding and Brazing

You get the saoie Prices here as 
Largest Cities ddring this Sale.

in the

BE SURE AND BUY A PAIR.

G A S O L I N E , & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop*s

Nilady’s Shoppe ^ o u rT ^ ru ^ g istr
;>aies your iiUcr.-si first m evtry irans- 
2Ctikn. and docs nut consider tne service 
..e renders cumplcled until you are entue- 
ly lalisfied. Your brua Store is a super- 
oervice institution, r»ady to serve you 
.tore hours per day, every day in the week, 

than any other rttaU store, batron iic 
t l  P -S 4

S ^ n ^ t o n i d l h - i i f f  ( p .

N O T I C E

Hunting, Cutting of Green Pines 
Cedars or otherw’ise trespassing on my
lands in Jeff Davis County are herohv 
STRICTLY PORBIDdS  ^

D. O. MEDLEY.

See our nice asortment of Cliildren’,5 
Dreses. POPULAR AR TSHOP.

Joe Soroker, Prop.
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and Mra Dave Wease *re con-1 ENROLLMENT INCREASES IN

Mrs. Joefionton has bteu^n thTtidc 
list for s e v a ^  d an  »u R ^ n g  from 
Cardiac tnslile.

GREGG TO  TEACH HISTORY 
SUL ROSS SUMMER NORMAL

Herschd Hord h u  |>een confined to 
his bed for a werit ca-osed by an 
of PneunxMiia. ^  iit j i o w  reponed 
mudi bdtter.

J. W. Merrm of Jeff Davis' 
CX>imty was in the city Monday. Hej 
reports that the road between Marfa* 
and Presidio is being put in fine shape,! 
both counties cooperating.

a l p in e , T ies., Feb. 28.—J, E. Oregg. 
superinte;;deBt of the Marfa city 
schools, is again to teach history in the 
Sul Ross State Teachers College ti>ls 
summer, it was announced today by H. 
W. Morelock, president of Sid Ross. 
Mr. Gregg is well knownT in the Dan., 
Mountain section. He is a graduate of 
The University of Tintas and holds a 
degree o f  Master of Arts in History-

MARFA DELPHIANS MEET

The Delphian Society met Pebruary 
28th and held their regular meeting. 
Mrs. Fennea the president presided 
tiu*ough the business session. At tht 
close, the meeting was turned over to 
Mrs. Kate Jordan who was the leader 
tor the afternoon study. The next meet 
ing will be held at the ‘'Community 
House March 7th at 2:30 instead o f 3 
p. m. The members will please bear 
this in mixid.—Reporter.

TI SITED BORDER TOWNS
The following who were here atn con- 

nectajn with the Meeting of the Pink 
Bollworm Commission on February 29, 
Itfi the next day lor Canderlaria, Rui- 
dasa and Presidie returning t o  Marfa 
March 2:

Dr. Marlett, B. R. Coad. and R. C 
lialncs, Washingion. D. C.; W. D. 
Parris, Ennis; B. M Whiteker, Ha.skell, 
A C. Faucher. San Antonio; and F. A. 
iTenton, E3 Paso. A. J. Chapman and T. 
P. Cassidy. Tucsfm. Arizona

Rasty Nail Casses Infection

Last Sunday Augus Niccolls aged 3. 
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Niccolls stepped on a rusty nail, which 
caused the injured fom to become in
fected He was taken to Camp Marfa 
vhere he was given tne serum treat
ment preventative of tetanus, and n i 
now reported doing well.

Mrs. J. R. Gallimore left this week on  ̂
a trip to Kerr^ille to visit her mother.

A beautiful iVsortment o f Kayser 
S:lk Underwear. In all the late Styles. 
The Popular Art Shop. Jor Soroker.

B A T T E R Y

T& u tell ' em
DESIRES POSITION—Middle aged- i 

lady, Christian character, dsires a po-  ̂
sition as companion to elderly lady. 
Address. CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

Jim Wilson, one of the prominent 
pioneers of the Big Bend was in the 
city Thursday.

Mrs. W. P. Fischer and Mrs. T. A 
Childers are visiting in San Antonio.

County Agent R. S. Miller and Judge 
K. C. Miller were on the river last week 
gathering data for the Pink Bollworm 
meeting held here on February 29.

H. O. Metcalfe has ben this week at
tending district court at Alpine, where 
Mead & Metcalfe represent a number 
of htigants.

Rev. R. L. Millican of El Paso was a 
visitor to Marfa first ol the week. He is 
president of the Paisano Baptist As- 
sociauon.

J. D. Jackson and Senator B. F. Ber
keley attended the loco meeting Wed
nesday. They represented Brewster 
in the fight to eradicate the loco 
weed.

E ither the  ̂
crime

5 obs»iin^ or 
p e o p l e

o s e d  » o

templating a move from the ranch 
to their residence in Marfa.

Born February 29th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Poole a fine 7 lb., son at Saint 
Rosa Hospital, San Antonio.

Me x ic a n  p u b l ic  s c h o o l

Bom February 28 to Rev. and Mrs. 
S. F. Marsh a fine 8 lb., boy.

Elsewhere In this issue will be found 
the ad of The Blue Bonnet Shop. Look 
it up.

The enrollment of the Mexican school 
has increased from two hundred and 
twenty-eight to two hundred and forty, 
vhich shows that the Mexican children 
are interested in school.

The beginners are learning to read 
quite rapidly. These children have 
i>lanted some flower seeds which are 
just Chinning t« come up.

The third grade had a program in 
honor of George Washington. A num
ber of books, including twenty volumes 
of the “Book of Knowledge" have been 
added to the school library. The stu
dents enjoy looking through and read
ing these books immensely.

Attend the Senior Play "Cousins” at 
the Dpera House. Tuesday, March 13.

STITDENT OPERATED ON
Bertha Ritter, of Muncy, Pa., who is 

staying in Mai^a with her cousins.
Major and Mrs. J. D. Derrick, under- ________________
\;ent two operations at William Beau-;
mont Hospital in El Paso. Triday. F e b -_ NOTARY’ CLUB HELPS MARFA 
ruary YY. l HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FUND

Bertha Ritter, who is a Sophomore, ------------
had her tonsils and appendix removed. 
It is reported that she underwent these 
operations successfully. Her friends ol 
Marfa High school wish her a speedy 
recoverj’.

A delightful program was given in 
the school auditorium. Friday night, by 
Mr. E. C. Parmenter under the auspices 
of the Rotary Club. Forty per cent of 
the proceeds aa.s given to the athletic 
fund.

Mrs. Harvey Wlllen of Presidio wasj 
here Wednesday, doing Sprink b e y -! 
ingat, Murphy-Walker Co. |

I

OPERA
HOUSE
MOVIES

See FENNELL & COX 
Tar

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE & LOANS 

Marfa, — Texas.

Just Tottering

So Weak
**I was in a bad state of 

health and was going through 
a critical time of my life,” says 
Mrs. Ella Scarborough, R  F. D. 
6, Dothan, Ala. ^Several dif
ferent things were recommend
ed to me, but I did not get 
any real relief until I began to 
take CarduL

”1 was just as weak as coold 
be. My legs were shaky, and 
often I would just totter 
around the house. I finally got 
so bad that I was in bed sever
al weeks.

"I t  was then that I began to 
take C-arduL I kept it up for 
quite a while, and at last I re
gained my health. Cardni was 
certainly a friend to me in time 
of need.

"M y health is splendid now, 
and I seldom have to nse 
medicine, but I  gladly say a 
word about Cardui whenever 
I  find a M end going through 
the same suffering which I en
dured.”

For sale by all druggists.

TAKE'
CARDUI

P U R E L Y  
. V E G E T A B L E  T O N I C .

•*

• »
oo  
' •

CHARUETS 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine 10c.
N EXT TO SCHUTZETS PLACE

MARFA LUDGC s k -• a4

A- F. A A. M. 
Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
aronth.

Visiting brethren are
oordially invited to be preeent

John MacDonald, W. M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

Marfa Flebekah Lodge na 4S

: Meets every Friday at 7:30 pan.

Oddfelhms Hall

Ml’S. Mac Norton Masse, M. G. 

M ss Neita Godtxdt, Serretary.

i

MONDAY
ESTER RALSTON .In 
•Tigures Don’t Ur"

—A Paramount.

TUESDAY’ A WEDNESDAY 
George Sidney A Clia.s Murray

In. “Flying Romans”
—A First National.

I

THURSDAY &  FRID.YY 
THE BIG P.YRADE

Starring JOHN GILBERT
—Metro Goldwyn Mayer.

S.YTURD.YT
•GUT ALL NIGHT

—A Jewel

% o

rOR RENT—Modern Cottage. Furni- 
.<>lied. Phone 214.

MARCH 3 TO 8 
SAN ANTONIO

InternatioBal Expoitition 
I —And—

I LIVE STO C K  S H O W
I 25 states represented with their 
I finest herds o f Beef and Dairy 
I Cattle—$25,000.00 in premiums. 
I Auction Sales of Herefords and 

Shorthorns.

BIGGEST RODEO
And Horse Show 

Ever Held In Texas 
$19,000.00 In Prizes

New covered Stadium with show 
ring 225x100—Seating capacity 
more than 6.00C. Bull-dogging, 
calf, roping, steer riding. 

MIDWAY’ ATTRACTIONS 
Rire-Dorman .Shows 

Clean, Wholesome, LanghaUe

I H OGS P O U L T R Y  
' G O A TS SHEEP

I

I

M eal -Metcalfe
A T I O R i\EY8-AT-LA W  

«

General Practice 

«

Marfa, — Texas

WANTED—To buy an old-fashioned 
trunk. Phone 103.

♦>
•>•>
❖

Judg C. E. Mead attended the meet 
ing of the Pink Bollworm Commission 
at Sweetwater and Lamesa.

•>
❖
❖♦>•>

Among out-of-town people here to 
attend the funeral of Will Garnett Wed 
resday were Captain and Mrs. J. B. 
Gillett, Mrs. T. M. Wilson. Jack Knight, 
and Forest Jordan of Maria; Mesdames 
John Rooney and G. A. Saches of Ft. 
Stockton.—Alpine Avalanche. |

♦ ALITTLE OR A LOT t
—w ill bUî  a battery J

tthese days. I
X *tFor a bittle vou can pu-l
❖ rchase one of guestionab-|
|le guality and. poor servi-|
|ce-or for a little more youj
❖ can get a dependablt WI-|
tLLARD that will solve the|
^battery guestion fsr a Ion.*

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco

DEPENDABLE TREES & PLANTS |ggj. peroid that you CBn re-^
Finest trees in fifty-two years. Sure- 

bearing Peach. Plain, Apple, Appri- 
«k . Fig, Nectarine, Jujube. Persim
mon, Grape, Blackberries, Haupfber- 
ries. Dewberries, Pecans. We pay ex
press, and can tell you best sorts fey 
yoor location. Shades, Evergreens. 
CliBiate.proof Shrubs, Roses and 
Bnlbs. We make modern landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 
Austin, Texas.

*asonably expect.
❖
*

Marfa

Manufacturing 
Company

•>
❖❖

❖
❖❖

I Marfa, Texas t

♦J-♦❖•>
❖❖
<•❖
❖
❖❖
❖*•>❖
❖♦

ai ci Vegetables, a ra  ir Season

City Meat Market
Phone 230

A. H. Karstendick

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

l.bitit and Ht'svy Hauling
—.Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils end Gasoline

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45

Residence, 108

ROTARY 
INTERNATIOIIAL 
MARFA cun

Meets every Toeiday*a 
12 Noon. Longhorn C ife

STANLEY GASNER, Pt m .
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS. Sae'y

Let ue make Four

Our work 1$ guaruaieeit— 

Prices Rsasooable 

MARFA BOOT AND M O B  OU  

Qotholt Brothers

M arfs, • Texas

I
I i

tv. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa. Texas

i .

MARFA GHAPTIR. 
17R I .  A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day uight in such 
month .  Visiting

oompamons weioome

J C Bean, H. P.

J. V. HOWELL, See,
—rrc f  r rrrvxj

WILL PAY

eft.-.J,'
-C ' \
oî fj - I' -Vr '.e.v.<*.* 
^

Lucky 
Strikes 
are the
Favorite ___
Brand o f Paul Whiteman-
**lt tuos hut recently, when I started to act as master of 
ceremonios with my band at the Par omountTheatre,that 
I realized -how vital perfect voice condition was to a 
performer, I have always been a consistent smoker 
and fortunately. Lucky Strikes tvere my favorite brand, 
I like their toasted flavor and, best o f all, I can smoke 
as often as I like, without fear o f irritating my voice, 
which is becoming a great 
asset in my work,**

.J
It’s toasted

N o  T h r o a t  I r r i t a t i o n - N o  C o u g h s

I will pay Twenty-five Dollars each 
for approved articles on each of the 
following subjects, each article to con
tain not more than one thousand 

; words, and to be submitted by 
M arch 15th. 1928.

“ Why the United States should pay 
the SOLDIERS BONUS Bill in Cash 
now.”

“ Why Each State should pay a Spe
cial Bonus to W*rld War Veterans.”

“ Whff che Soldiers should have their 
preseat pay raised.”

“ Why A Law Should be Passed that 
would prevent repetition of the condi- 

^^ions following the World War, 
W’kereby our soldiers were compelled 
to Beg and Patronize Bread and Soup
" r. ffI . o*

The leut i ing avticles, with the 
name of author, will be published iu 
my book “ An Appeal For The Ameri
can Soldier,”  and copies will be sent 
to this session of Congress and to each 
winner. All publication rights must be 
assigned to me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors, and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit o f the 
American Soldier.

LEE MEANS, 
Valentine, Texas.

HARFA LODGE
No. 64 I. O. O. P. 

1st Tuesday Night, 1st
2nd Tuesday N i^ t , 2nd ______
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degxw  
4th Tuesday Night,

Degree.
A ll visiting brothers 

dially invited to be 
Artimr lyicr, N. G.

E. F. NICCOliLSk SooriBltry.

: ---------- r r r r n
MABFa  CUAPIER Nu Ml 

®- R, moete tkeSnL. 
Tueidfiy VTOonigi iu
ouch month. VW th« 
mem bon are eontislly 

invitad to be preseut

T a m  a  m a m  a ’t ^ a *  a m a m

Ms. George Arnold, W. X.
Mrs. Ruth Roerk,

^******* *******

Hans Brian
The Merchant ehe hM praeU 
Everything and wiB ScB It M r

Brunswick Phonographs and Porta
bles at B VII-EY’S.

Marfa, —

r
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rSEFUL HINTS TO HOUSEWIFE

To Make Old Silk Crepe Look'New
Place a little water in your teakettle 

r.nd-let it boil until there is plenty of 
steam from the spout; then, holding 
tho Crepe in both hands, pass it to and j 
lor several times through the steam, 
r.nd it will be clean and almost like new 
goods.

Insects And Vermin
Disolve two pounds of alum in three 

or four quarts of water. Let it remain 
ever night till all the alum is disolved 
Ihen. with a brush, apply boiling hot. 
to every joint or crevice in the closet 
or shelves where bugs, ants, cockroa
ches etc, intrude. Srush ail the cracks 
ill the floor and mop-iicard. keeping it 
boiling hot while using.

Moths In Carpet
Persons troubled with carpet moths 

may get rid of them by scrubing the 
floor with strong hot salt water before | 
laying the carpet, and sprinkling the 
carpet with salt once each week before ‘ 
sweeping. j

To Cleanse A Sponge !
By rubbing a fresh lemon throughly 

into a soured sponge and rinsing it se-

TO HELP FIGHT BOLLWORM

'Continued From Page One)

CONGRESS APPROPRIATES S200,03« , ^
i ♦
; <•'1 • <•! *

---------------------------------- i ♦>

This article was supposed to b»* con- ' + 
tinued on last page. , ^

❖
------------

Faso, lirough which every bale of cot- ! *

Silk Hosiery New Stock
ten l.ad to pass before being shipped 
to Galveston direct. The suggestion 
v.a.s made by the El Paso congressman 
that cotton growers in Marfa and 
Sweetwater sections take up with the; 
Texas authorities he proposiion of es-

*❖

❖!

S. H. TERRELL

H. Terrell, who has made an enviab'. 
veral times in lukewarm water, it will | record as a public official. He ls*at a’

times jovial and courteousbecome as soft as when new.
Blood Stains

towns.
In the event that substitute crops 

are ordeded as the result of estabb.sh- 
ment of a non-cotton zone. Mr. Hud- 
s;j€th explained, it will be impossible 
lor congre.ss to appropriate money to 
pay losses of the cotton growers un
til it can ascertain the extent of these 
losses.

Every indication is that the govem- 
The above is a splended likeness of ̂  not hesitate to agree to a

our genial young State Comptroller y . ' o f  one-third of the losses
< represented by what is made from the 
r-hrtitute crops and what would have 
been made from cotton. There are

All Marfa Ladies appreciate Silk Hosiery. 
They also kriow the better Brands, But they 
don’t know when the Goods are old. we have 
put in a small stock in 98c. 1,50, 1.95, 2.25 
and $2.95 grades in many colors and will 
keep fresh stock only, by buying fillin’s only 
as needed from the factory in small shipments

♦♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦t♦♦♦

THE LOCKLEY’S
and th ;  ̂Irnty of preced**nt.s for this as well 

i sprit of genuine hospitality pervade.'̂  "" 'or a delay lu ...aking these pay-
.______ f_ j  the Comptroller’s Department, which until after ‘ he crops have been

has greatly contributed to his statewid harvested.saturate with kerosene, and after stand 
iug a little while, wash in warm water, 

Cronpe
Croupe, it is said, can be cured in one I 

minute, and the remedy is simple alum 
and sugar. Mix 1 teaspoonful of pow
dered alum with 2 teaspoons of sugar, 
and administer as quickie as possible. 
Almost instantaneous relief will follow 

To Cure Sting Of Bee Or Wasp
To Cure a sting of bee or wasp, mix 

common earth with water to about tl\e 
consistency of mud and apply at once.

To Stop Bleeding
To stop bleeding, a liandful of flour 

on the cut will stop the flow right now. 
Lunar Canstic

Lunar Caustic, carefully applied so as 
not to touch the skin will destroy 
Warts. ,

Warm Water
Warm water is preferable to cold wa

ter as a drink to persons who are sub
ject to dyspeccic and bilious complaints 
and it may be taken more freely than 
cold water, and consequently, answers 
better as diluent for carrying of bile 
and removing obstructions in the uri
nary secretion, in cases of stones and 
gravel. When water of a temperature 
equal to that of the human body is 
used for drink, it proves considerably 
stimulant, and is particularly suited to 
dyspeptic, billious. gouty and chloratic 
subjects. !

SOME USES OF POTATOES 
Potato Pancake 

1 lb. grated raw potato 
J teaspoon salt,
1 finelly chopped raw onion 

teaspoon baking powder 
1 egg
few. grains pepper 
Is cup flour

Mix all. ingredients together and 
drop by spoonfuls in hot fat, flattening 
with spoon and browning on each side.

Hashed Brown Potatoes 
6 boiled potatoes 
>2 teaspoon salt 
*4 cup onions 
1 tablespoons flour 
4 tablespoons milk 
4 tablespoons fat

Chop potatoes and onions fine, sprin 
Ide with flour and salt; add milk and 
stir well. Heat fat in frjing pan; add 
potato mixture and stir occassioanlly 
until thoroughly heated. Then shape In 
form of a turnover and browm carefully 
turn and brown on other side. Serve at 
once on a hot platter and sprinkle with
chopped parsley------Contributed by Mrs
R. A. Healey.

Potatoe Snow
Choose large white potatoes as free 

from spots as possible, boil them In 
their skin in salt water until perfectly 
tender, drain and dry throughly by the 
fire and then peel, put a hot dish be
fore the fire, rub the potatoes through 
a coarse seive on this dish; do not;; 
touch them afterwards or the flakes | 
will fall, serve hot as possible. \

Whipped Potatoes
Instead of mashing in the ordinary

way. whip with a fork until light and
dry, then whip in a little melted butter,
some milk, and salt to ta.ste, whipping,
rapidly until creamy. Pile as lightly
hs  you can in a buttered hot dish and *

serve dt once. ^
❖  +
+ 4* 4» 
♦ ♦ 
*  
*

I*

popularity. He is strickly a business 
man and has inauguated many impro- 
\ements in the method of administer
ing the duties of his office and he is 
always .alert to the best interest of his 

( State.
Mr. Terrell recently announced that 

he would be a candidate to succ ed 
himself in the July primaries, and his 
fi lends say that the splendid manner 
he has conducted his office and the 
prompt and efficient service he has 
rendered the people entitle him to an 
Ci .«v Victory.

♦♦♦4"»»4 ’4‘4»4»4»4*4»4>4>4»4‘4‘4»4»4»»'H»4>»4»4»»<H »»4‘4‘4‘4‘4»4»4»4»4»4>4>4>4»4»4>4>4»4Hi»4>4»4»4»4>*4>4»4>4‘» < '» * ‘l'*'>"*"< '* * * * * * * »

Editor’s Note; There is now a fumi- 
p.'.tlng plant located at Marfa, and all

♦
t 
♦  
4* ♦ 
♦II

cotton bales ginned in FTesidio County ♦ 
must be fumigated before shipped. I *

— ;-----------  • *
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H u l i n ^ N
On the "Ptaz0 '̂ 

. E L  PASO  ^ TE XAS ^
' y o > m  be ^ i , r p r i s « i ‘

^ "  - 300Baths-All outside-^

Lot’s Wife May Become Table Salt
This i.s the famous Pillar of Salt 

in Palestine that, according to legend, 
was Lot’s wife. It Is reported that 
the pillar is in danger of being tom 
down for tlie munufactart of table 
salt by the company holding the con
cession for the Dead sea salt deposits.
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The
Tw o Republic Store

Dry Goods, [potions. Ladies and Gent's 
Furnishings, Ready-to-Wear

Our buyer has just returned from 
Market, Hhere he spent 15 days buying 
Spring Goods, ŷ e have a most Beauti
ful and complete fine of the latest styles 
—Not of yesterday, but TO-DAY.- 

when you buy from us you may rest 
assured that you get the finest Quality, 
best Service and Fairest Prices.

We have had 18 years experience, it 
will pay you to visit our place.
W e also have our Grocery Department where we can 
Save you some Money.
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Las Quince Letras
SEGURA'S PLACE-.

4>4Mf 4>4„{, 4»4»4»4»4»4>4M|t4t4»4t4.4.4,4, ̂  4.4 4.4.4,4M|Mi.4.4.4.

A FRIENDLY TIP
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CALL FOR YOUR

TICKETS 2

A beautiful Asortment of Kayser 
Silk Underwear. In all the late Styles. 
The Popular Art Shop. Joe Soroker.

YOU MAY GET THE

* 1 0 0 0 0

To be Given April 14th.

Hurley’s Furniture Store

PLEASURE WAS DISCOVERED
HERE

B ih ,‘ 3 leaving on a trip, drive in and 
equip your car with tires that you*ll he 
sure of a real pleasure trip

$

Kelly tires without question have prov
en their superiorty in quality and ser
vice.

Sold exclusively by 
Highway Service Station 
Pennant Gas And Oil

Pf-

Times test, greater miladge an more 
power per gallon

SERVICE TH AT SERVES
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big bend cinabak min
ing CO. reopens mine

seconded by Mr. Wiley Moss, Mrs. Lew . which is tO stretch from  a port 
Curl and others. j on the W est coast o f  Canada to

------------  ! The men marched back again into the Port o f  Topolobampo on the
The B ig Bend Cinabar M ining ' chruch proper; the ladies remained W ggt coast o f  Mexico.

Co., with the G regg and G le im j^ ^ ^  respective parties' The “ Three Nations Highway”
estates as principal stock hoi- i ‘ ^e business of organizing named by Mr. W estcott, with
ders, has re-opened the quick I separate bibie classes. j tjjg sanction and approval o f all
silver mine east o f  the city o f- ladies were present and they■ prominent road
Presidio and anticipates a large men along the route, is not a new
niitniit in fh o  Shrinkle. President, Mts. R. R. Har- ^ dream o f many years

Clin, vice-president; Mrs. J. Blackwell,
2nd vice-president; Mrs. Burt Hum
phrey, 3rd vice-pre^dent; Mrs. Mary

output in the near future.
This iŝ  one o f  the richest and 

^ s t  paying quick silver mines 
in the United States when closed

Mrs. J. W. Bahle. 
Livingston, repor-

which is about to materialize if 
interest all along the line counts 
fo r  anything, said Mr. W estcott.
The idea o f  a highway o f this n a -. endorsement 
ture is for  the purpose o f un it-' Qgygj,|^jjjent.

The road north, said Mr. W est i ance, thereby insuring its con- Commissioners Court, the fol- 
cott, will lead by Fort D avis,  ̂^̂ ’̂uction through the Southern | lowing presiding judges were ap- 
Pecos, Carlsbad, and Santa Fe, j Republic.”  j pointed:*
New Mexico, Denver, and the i Mr. W estcott expects to leave: For Precinct No. 1, W* H. Col- 
Yellowstone National Park, H e -1 P*'esidio some time in the near
lena, Montana and on to a Cana 
dian West coast port.

“ This route in general” , said 
Mr. W estcott, “ has been appro
ved and accepted by all the gov
ernors and prominent road men 
in all o f  the states through which 
it traverses, together with the 

o f '  the Canadian

future for  a conference with the 
promoters and governors along 
the route to formulate a definate 
plan o f  action, having completed 
his Mission in interesting the 
prominent roafl men o f  Mexico 
on the project.

ing more closely the alied in-

i O’Leary, Socrctary; Mrs. Wm. Peters.
socetor,;

‘ he mine Treasurer: MIS. J.
filled w ith water, and as soon|ter -  . . ._  ̂ __ vycest-
as this is pumped out and th e ' Twenty-three men were present at‘ Berests o f the W estern portions cott has b ^ n  In close toi^^^^ 
modern  ̂machinery now on the the men’s meeting and they elected these three great nations, and  ̂ promoters o f  the “ Three Na- 
ground IS installed, active opera- Mr. c . m . Blackwell as teacher; their Kive those along the route, direct Highway”  all along the
tions will be in full swing and officers selected were, Mr. Wiley Moss, highway connection with all thelj.gj^|.g says that they are 
the form er dividends in large Piesident; Mr. e  t . MaCDoriaid. vice- principal cities o f  Canada, Uni-| jj^gg^j^g wildest enthu-
ju cy  batches will be issued out president; Mr. wiU F. Evans, 2nd vice ted States and Mexico. V jsiasm which unquestionably in
to the various stockholders once president; Mr. Crawford Mitchell, Sec- Mr. W estcott who has been iujg^j.gg success

While in the city, Mr. W est-

PRESIDING OFFICERS A P 
POINTED

A t the February term o f the

quitt.
For Precinct No. 2, Clarence A r
thur.
For Precinct No. 3, Jake Bald
win.
For Precinct No. 4, Clay Slack. 
For Precinct No. 5, Miles Kehoe. 
For Precinct No. 6, Roy Tingle. 
For Precinct No. 7, Oscar Wells. 
For Precinct No. 8, J. J. Kilpat
rick.
For Precinct No. 9, Forest Jor
dan.

❖  ♦❖

m

M

again. rotary me oily lor .some lime on priruiif, ‘.pre.sidio is very fortunate
Ihe mine on an air line is not Meetings win he held each Sunday matters, as well as in the inter- being designated along the

more than 60 miles east of Pre- niorning at 9:43 at the Baptist est of the “Three Nations High-i view of the heavv
sidio on the American side of church. i  way” leading through Mexico, is ^
the Rio Grande, and according Brother shrinkie win lend his as- ver3’ mneh elated over the in
to Mr. George Gleim, proprietor sistance to the men-in working out the terest being taken in its con-
of the Orient Cafe, one of the pos.sibie methods of conducting struction through Mexico by
Gleim heirs, an effort will be meetings. many of her prominent road
made to connect the mine with ladies report a ver>- enthusiastic and business men, which he
Presidio by a good highway i  ̂ scheme that claims insures its success South , " ‘ " " ‘ “ \Yon arP resid io 'w it'hT hP
which will mean a big sav ing in home-mak- gf the Rio Grande. connection at rresid io with the
m arketing the product over the ® cixss.—Reporter.

❖❖❖

pre-;t
sure to carry it further west” , I *  

said Mr- Westcott, “ but the pro-| 
moters had settled on Presidio ❖  
and stood pat. There were many  ̂% 
things that were taken into con- 
sideration, first o f  which, was a

MO HEAD OF MEXICAN CATTLE 
CROSSED TO PRESIDIO

’The crossing of 650 head of Steers. 
Cows and Calves to the American side

i
ft

present methods, as the haul 
will not only be much shorter to 
Presidio than to Alpine, and 
from  here, it could be shipped to 
the United States by rail over
the Mexican Orient Railroad out Mondjty afternoon
o f  O jinaga about April 1st. “ And Riddb and Hugh Christian of
then with the completion o f  the ® audience
Orient Railroad to Presidio Presidio people it was the first 
from  Alpine some time du rin g : opening of the
the year, there would be an ad- international Bridge, 
ditional saving” , said Mr. Gleim. American

A  good highway down the Rio i “.‘’L  “
Grande to the B ig Bend CinabarATtwio ; .  w, ...vT • 4. 4 t)een guarded bv Mr. Christian and WMine, IS o f  much imi.)ortance to ^
the city  o f  Presidio, as it would j
not only mean the business o f
this one mine, but several other!

-  b ig  quick silver mines in that
] district.
i heirs to thel jr^^pmoon headed for Marfa to ship-1
j Gleim estate, George Gleim, an d , r^i to Ei Paso.* 
i Mrs. W . S. LeVerett o f  Presidio,

McKinnon, were passed over th" 
original Mexican owners. ^

’Tlie Cattle were bearded on the; 
Base Ball Diamond for the night where ■ 
tliey feasted n bright Alfalfa hay grown 
?n the Presidio Valley, and on Tuesday

and a m other and one sister and 
a brother at Fort Davis.

Dick Werth, of Rice Stick of St. 
Louis. Mo., with usual smile was here

Presidio on “ The Three 
Nations Highway”

The Prc.rli’ wTits c 
vcrsiric-!. College', aoJ NVrr'.c! 
'echocld E«''C th.ir hearty ir.Jjrec- 
mrr*.
All St.'.tes that have r a
large dictionRty R-" rtcr:L.c::J. have 
fclcctccl Webster's New Intcrnc- 
ticr.aU
Tr.c SchocIbojI:.'. < {  Ccur-rry 
oib.cre to rha Ma-rir'!T'.-V"'.bitar 
L/stem ci dia—hu .! : *art3.
The Govarpnver.t rri ntiT.; Gilivc 
at Washinjtcri t it os :.‘o,r.'y.
‘R’RITE f o r  »  s-.r-rlc r;.;. • U cj/
Words. c* K-* .1. ’ : 1 I'lJ

George W estcott, prominent in 
several days this week, meeting old highway work in m an - i)arts o f  
mends and calhng on Murphy-Walker j ^he United States during the 
Company. Mr. Werth complimented our years, is authorty
chmate very highly, said he was here, statement, that Presidio

the lower counm  and after pa^ been designated on the line
mg the Pecos he felt better.  ̂ ^  Highway”

Petroleum Highway”  out o f  Tul
sa, Oklahoma, as well as a de
sire to follow the course o f  the 
Orient railroad through Mexico, i *
knowing that it tapped the rich- %* *

FOR A BETTER JOB 
See

G. T.. (Doc) GRUBB
Contractor and Builder 

Specialty on Cement Sidewalks 

And Curbs.

I
I
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est section which was able to 
give it strong financial assist- I

PRESIDIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN- 
COMMITTEE ORGANIZED

I At the office of Mr. M. J. Kolb of thL?
Ir ity  on Monday night, the Republi- 

kuns of Presidio organized under the j 
|“anner of the -Presidio County Re
publican Committee”, an organization . 
^n the interest of good government and I 
to further party interest in Presidio ‘ 
County and the Big Bend secTTon. ' 

’The meeting was presided over by 
Mr. Kolb who was unanimously elected j 
t*resident of the organization with E .' 
M. Smith, vice-president; H. B. Davis, 
Jreasurer and S. A. Pipes. Secretary. , 

While several important questions' 
^ tv ere  discussed, nothing definite was  ̂

c'ecided upon at this time, other than 
extending a cordial invitation to all • 
Itep,..blicans of the County and th e , 
Big Bend section to join the organi-za- 
tion preparatory to an active participa- 

* tion in the coming election. Address all 
4 communications to either the Presi

dent or Secretary.

Life Guards Use Speedy Seaplane

BANQUET AT B.APTIST CHURUfI

k

i

•V*

-rhe festive spirit is in the air as we 
enter the door of the Baptist Church 
where we receive the warm hand-grip 
O’ Brother Marsh and others a s  we 
crowd around th-e glowing stove thi.s 
chilly March evening endulging in 
friendly banter as w’e hungrily await 
tne summons from Che fairer ones 
who will beckon us to come forth toj +  
the feast. I 4I

The door swings wide into the Sun-1 ♦ 
day School Annex and to the strains of 
pretty music at the piano by Mrs. J  

• Bhrii*le we march into the dining- 
‘ room where the long tables are groan

ing beneath their weight of good eats 
' that t.e 1ov«h1 ones h<»ve so lavlshlv end 

j;rcp'-r^:d.
Pi.’ ce-cards lend enchantment and 

• test to the selection of plates at the 
, gaily decorated Ubles where tiny 
i  fags of the stars and stripes graced 
U the occasion as a fitting compliment 
1 to the army people who were present, | 
[ trid mingling with the others. ❖
( Beneath the streamers of the red, J  
!  khite and blue that floated proudly 
1 ever our heads, we ate and made merry,

as

Of Imiterest t© RamichmeBi
For all kinds of hauling

PHONE 159
N® Distance Too Great 

None Too Short
Any Point in This Territory

Terms 30 to 60 days

♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦
* * * * * *
♦ ♦ * * *
*❖  ❖
** * ❖  * ♦ *t ♦ ♦
t ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ *

Give us a T rial

KEEP MY TRUCKS BUSY

I

Tilt corps of life guards at Santa Catalina island, Calif., is the first in 
the United Htntcs to make practical use of aerial transportation in the work 
of patroilim: the tieaches ami ru.'̂ liing aid tc persons and ve.ssels in distress 
ofTsliore. The guards fly their plane h> the aid of persons In disuse, drop 
lif<e oreservecs near them, and then alight on the water to take t h ^  aboard.

♦♦
t*♦ 4* 
4* 4* 
4* 
4- 4* 4> *

AN INVITATION
A JL« 1>*4

in this section who wants an

t
ih ile  Brother Marsh as toast-master ‘ + 
kept the wits in the bunch countering't

 ̂ bis humerous sallies. ' ]j|
" When the delicious plate dinner had j ♦ 
Iren finished with excellent dessert and %

introduced the j*IfifTee. Brother Marsh
ibjcct of a men’s and womens bibie ❖

Electric Cook Stove
We carry the Federal and Hot Point

Come and look our Stock.
If >ou prefer, we can make terms to suit.

Christopher Electric Shop
Jas.s and the idea w'as sponsored very 

j; «bJw by Mr. Richard D. Sprinkle, and

V<»
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NATION WID
of ONYX POINT Hose

ONE WEEK ONLY 
From MARCH 5th to 10th 

Regular $1.50 Hose for $1.19
4i 1.85 “ 1.35
46 1.95 “ “ 1.49

4*

4*
4>4*<•❖*<••>»>4*

In Connection With This Sale, We Have A Reduction 
On All Merchandise. We Cordially invite you to 
this sale.

THE POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE
JOE SOROKER,Prop,
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riNK BOLL WORM COMMISSION 
HOLDS MEETING HERE ON 39th

iConttnued from Page One)
1 ______________

Presidio County people. He began his 
talk by saying that “ It is the unani
mous state of Opinion of the farmers 
of the Big Bend district that the non
cotton zone is not wanted. We are will
ing, and want, strict regulations for our 
own protection.” he said. “At present 
wc are under regulation because it is a 
known fact that the Pink boUworm was 
introduced into Texas by way of the 
border regions.

“Thinking that the worm could be 
kept out by very strict regulations along 
the border, the legislature dealt very 
harshly with border towns. It was first 
thought the regulations could be put on 
even though the worm wsis not found 
for 25 mile sover in Mexico. Early in 
May of 1919 a non-cotton zone was de
clared here. A few voluntary plants 
came up and these were cut down and 
destroyed. There was an absolute non
cotton zone for two years. When this 
acne was removed practically all fields 
were found to be infested and have 
been ever since, though possibly 1927 
was the worst yet.

“It is .significant that while the cot
ton ton zone was in force here newly 
Infested fields were being found out 
over the state. Also, while no cotton 
was being grown on this side o^the 
ri\er, cotton fields were blooming on 
the other side, less than one mile away.

“We have had one non-cotton zone 
here and we know that it paralyzes the 
industry. The indirect damage is far 
P’ore than the direct. A non-cotton 
zone for any period of time would cut 
land values from 50 to 70 percent. It 
would stop people from coming in here 
and this country is now only in the 
progress of development.

“If a non-cotton zone would do any

material good.” Mr. Mead said, “we 
could stand it and would be willing to 
stand it. What we are trying to do, is 
to prove that, regardless of the danger 
existing over the state, a non-cotton 
zone on this district will do absolutely 
no material good. It is easy to see that 
a non-cotton zone on this border will 
Qo much less good than a zone on the 
interior.

“ We are separated from Mexico 
here by a little stream, sometimes much 
less than a hundred yards wide. Truly. 
Presidio and Brewster Counties are 
large counties, but they have small cot
ton belts—strips of land ranging from 
a half to three or four miles wide. That 
three or four mile strip is all the pro
tection that will be added to the 
state's list if the zone is put on.

“There is already a non-cotton zone 
on this district. A zone made by nature 
and constituting of ranges of moun
tains and a distance of 100 miles and 
more to the nearest cotton producing 
area. What good can be gained by plac
ing a zone here when it will only take

MUTUAL UNION SOCIAL
HOLDS ANNUAL CARNIVAL

The Mutual Union Social Society of 
Marfa, a progressive Mexican organi
zation. held its annual Carnival Satur
day night. February 19th., in the sales 
room of the Casner Motor Company. 
Several hundred were present, includ
ing members of the Club and invited 
guests from Marfa and adjacent towms.

Ceremonies were opened with the en
trance of the Queen. Delfina Manri- 
quez of Shatter, chosen for her beauty 
and popularity, accompanied by prin
cess Maria Salgado, Enedina Martiney 
and Lidia Valenzuela, and duchess Ju
lia Hernandez of Marfa. Pages, and 
other attendants. Following the royal 
procession, the Queen, surrounded by 
her attendants, was seated on a throne 
draped in flags of the United States 
and Mexico, where she was greeted by 
the President of the Society, Caspar 
Guevarra and others of the distinguish

B B #
March 2—The Commission, together | 

with many others, after visiting Can- I
delaria, Ruidosa and Presidio, also, 
alter looking over the situation across 
the Rio Grande, opposite these towns 
where the principal cotton area is lo
cated. returned to Marfa today. It was
learned that the Commission had de- \ various business men of the town, 
cided to recommend to Gov. M o o d y Q u e e n  prior to the Car- 
tnat the Big Bend Counties composed i  *  ‘ f u l  Cere: .nics, and each year, ac- 
c ( Presidio, Brewster and Jeff Davis, ctidiUg to Mr. Harper, the exibit has 
which are now in a regulated zone etc., f' t'aicU more interest and drawn a lar- 
remain as restricted, that a non-cot-1 crowd of spectators, 
ton zone be not established. | The Queen received every Gift from

i a Fan to nn imported Shawl, cost of
FCIi RENT—Modern 5 room house 

with bath. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 115.

which ammounted to several hundred 
dollars.

The Murphy-Walker Dry Goods Co.,'

Electric Cookery
Saves Time

Saves
Labor

Saves
Drudgery

Come and See Our 
STOVES

Central Power &  Light Co
“ G>urteous Service A lw ays"

C  R. NORMAN, Manager
Marfa, Texas

furni.shes the Queen with her entire 
legalia which is paid for by the So
ciety. The Mutual Union Social Society 
i:. an outgrowth of an ancient Mexican 
Custom, and its main purpose is for 

r> .Social uplift of the Mexican Co
lony of this vicinity and Section. It was ✓
organized three years ago, with Ramon 
Arce founder and first President. Since 
that time, receipts from the voting con 
tests and dance tickets, have gone to 
many charitable purposes, and enough 
saved to build a recreation Hall, the 
construction of which will begin with
in the next two months, according to 
President Guevarra.

OIL LAND SUITS FILED IN
PECOS BY W. H. COLQUITT

(Continued from Page One)

ver on the grounds that the trial court
t

had not entereda final order, but me
rely reserved its aqtion on the motion 
to vacate the receivership until a later 
date, and the appeal would notaffect 
such an order because it was not final.

The suits filed in the Pecos county 
district court point out the qualifica
tions of the receiver, allege among 
other things that the said Mrs. M. A. 
Monroe (Smith] at the time of the 
filing of the original petition which led

to the appointment of a receiver wu 
by reason of bodily infirmity and both 
bodily and mental infirmity incapablo; 
of caring for her rights in the UUg»-' 
lion pending, that such incapacity luM 
at all times since existed.

Because he was requested to join the 
plaintiff in these suits and has refoaed 
and still refuses to do so, W. A. Smith 
has been made a partydefendant there
in. the petitions state.

—McCamey Tri-County Recmd

Mrs. G. C . Robinson and daughter 
Miss Helen Robinson, speilt sevenl 
days in El Paso last week, retumta^ 
Monday.

purpose of which is to encourage the 
progress of the Mexican people in this 
vicinity, origanated with William Har
per of the Murphy-Walker Drj' Goods 
Company, who each year, solicits from

t-d retinue. After which, the master of 
off a two or three mile stretch of c o t - ' ”eremonies Ramon Arce. crowned the 
ton on the American side, and leev"-  ̂ introduced the King in waiting
the cotton fields of the Mexican sid  ̂ of Fort Davis, and presen-
still growing. ’ royjil hi"!'n '‘-.s with gifts dona

ted by merchant., r.nd businesB men of 
Marfa.

The idea of gilts for the Queen, the

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T -- -

I^ORNING-mON-NIGHT 
Youl! LOVE WAMBA

Ask your 
Grocer for 
that good 
WAMPA 
COFFEE

FtfSiSI

-lie lIL

Idano

i i

It’s a
COFFEE
that all 

West Texas 
will love.

M O R N I N G  ~ N O O N  ^ N I G H T

C O F F E E
H O U S T O N  Magnolia Coffee Company t e x a s

W H A T OTHERS S A Y

What others have to say about you is vastly 
more important than what you have *̂ o say 
about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
and that its friends have often spoken kind 
words concerning the qualityof its livestock 
service. Following is one of many testimonies 

E. H. Shaufler, General Manager the K. C.
M. and O. *̂ It might interest you to know 
that the special service accorded stockmen 
along your route in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment 
around the Wichita Union Stock yards than 
an3rthing your road has ever done.”
**Yours for a bigger and better Orient Railway.”

BRUCE BEHYMER, Editor,
Wichita Daily Stockman.

Ship via the Orient, Stockman’s Friend

\


